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BcntiÄl to ltrt t-roijcr-

Enforcement.

Last week we published Senator jj
Tillman's defense of the Dispentary.
L»w as set forth in his speech ab'
Gaffney, and this week we publish
the concluding part of the same speech,
in which he suggested cartain changes
In the law, which we know will be
read with interest by our readers.
On this point Senator TPlman said:

-have a deep Interest In the dis-

THE ELECTION TUESDAY

Thc returusto dató sh<>w t' ul tit«
Republicans swept «verytiiing Scyor
:it northern Malo* eloehid tte ràli
Ooveruorw, oui tuc P»Ooidont ..^.o

Congress are safe for the Republicans
Parker got 151 Roosevelt .'525 of th«
Electoral voles, the largest ever re

ceived hy any presidential candidate
The election rn South Carolina wa»

quiet everywhere except Saluda whett
one white man was ki led by another.

LET HIM APPEAL TO HIMSELF
A BTnONO PERSONAL APPBATJ.

It is certain that the best way
for a man to enter upon a course
of reform is first to begin there-
formation himself. If drinking
liquor is his besetting sin, lie
must bring the whole force of
his manhood into play to resist
and overcome the habit. To
picture to him the evil conse¬

quences, the degradation and
.-. the utter and unaccountable fol¬

ly of dissipation does little good,
for a sensible and reflecting man
who has gone down in this way
is thoroughly acquainted with
the saddest feature of the dran
kurd's life. His conscience lins

.^-bíTéü writug until lie has trem¬
bled with humiliation over his
conduct. Every man has some
will power and though it mn y
be weakened by indulgence in
any bad habit, nature does liol
surrender altogether at any time
and will power can be restored
if the mind of a reasonable man
will take the matter up within
himself and plant his feet in the
direction of a better life where
there is hope and promises from
on high that the image of the
great Master shall no longer be
defiled.

Let the mau turu away from
his sin of his own volition and
when he returns to that place in
Ina own home nnrl in dm o~";~*..

luniug, ooourenees ol death by
suicide or accident and the
many other sources of suffering
from liquor fall upon the eye of
the inebriate with little avail.
Tne Keely cure und other rem¬
edies fail. The man reads of
the unfortunates, lie may try
the cures, but there is no relief
in anything he sees in print or
any treatment with medicine
where the mind has not been
fixed in ist purpsse.
A few writers and public

speakers have done some good
in the direction of appeals. The
man who falls into liquor dis
sipation is usually of a temper¬
ament that softens under appeal
But the appeal much be of such
a Charact er as to command his
respect and must emanate from
a source in which he has confi
dence. Yet with appeals of
whatever nature and with all
other means which wise and
good men and the best and most
devoted wives and mothers have
Vro'Vfrbt tr, hm> upon this evil,

nt good has « een
e in the man him¬
no disposition to
y and defeat it by
of his own will,

.leeds heroic treat¬
ment but lie must be the Itero to
administer it, and ii' he is a man
he will go about it with courage
that quails aol under any trial.

lt is not expected that those
who have become imbeciles by
dissipation can recover within
themselves, and for such wrecks
oC humanity an asylum should
be provided where they should
be required to be placed for
treatment, or to die. No person
who has been reduced to such
mental and physical irresponsi
bility should be permitted to go
unrestrained and the govern¬
ment should take charge of
such a person as if he were in¬
sane from any other cause. The
welfare of the lamily, the salty
and respectability of society
and the protection of the man
from himself demand this.

Lt t the Children See it.

Saturday is Circus day, and thr-
little.oncs should see the animals.
And our idty fatheis should ace to it
that no drunken men slmll slay ot,
our streets while the children aro ont
No fiiend ol civilization will get drunk
that day and go when" the children
are.

Meetingol*C. I). C. Chapter.
All who uro iiitoTxatcd in tho work of

tho i>ropo8od Confeti mitt moimniont, uni

oarnfcHlly requested to meet witt) tho Marl¬
boro Chapter 1J. I> C. nt tim homo of Mrs .

I) n. MoUoll on Monday Nov 14, nt 1 j)
m.

rV.r.fi Y-, i

Mr. Editor-Novar bad tbere boob ri
:imo in our eohool District when -ft good
instructress was no muoh in need na at
present-and abo hat arrived, and it I am
any judgo of the progress of a achoo', sba
bas '¡'rived iu due tluie ad thc work is
Ri« milly progrcaiing in Quo order. Wa who
huvo two little ¡{rand htcfu to educate
..to pto« 1 'o know und feel that they aro
ut di bach Qu '.. t'-i .KS SS the nobie
Tr.: decs ot J.'f brou have' amployod for our
whoo!. 1 do hop^ Ibu kiad lady will bo
pleased with her situation and that bil
patrons connected with Hebron school will
mow A belpiog hand in everything that is
riocatul for her temporal woltara during
tier n!;ty IIMO:II[ us far away from home
ind relatives).

O' vhs y and pioaauro it is to us
I pimiute o soo our littlo grand-d«ugh-
oii >ia! i,ling along tho road to the

towing that when Babool ls
tuken i : that higher powor that mankind

r bohalf of our dear little
Lots.

1: thc sahoot room, aa I think tho first
«top ti.- r« a! aud true happinoss, as wo road

'iK yo Iii : .bo kingdom of God and His
v . and all those things Bb all bo

added unto you,? what a nico step to Im¬
press tho little tondor minds to righteous-
nena. Tho writer 6o years ago was instruo-
tcd in a cahoot that was opened and closed
by prayer, and now, after 74 yearn has
passed tho tono of that teacher aud gentío-
oían seems to coho in ray oars whoa tl .
recoil) otion of my carly day« cornea to roy
mind.
And now Miss Jesse Patton Cameron, as

it is. you Ibavo referred to in this writing,
pl nflo take 110 exception to tho above and
I w li close by signing my nnmo.

Joel Covington.
Ilebion, Oct 28, 04.

Hsivo You Joined?
Rev. T. W. Scruggs ts exerting un¬

tiring eiibrtB nt liding the ran ku oi
the Marlboro Division of the Mutual
Benevolent Association and ia meetingwith great success lt is the trne idea
of insurance-insuring each other. It
ia cheap because the expenses of li¬
cence!*, taxes, rents, nnd salaries are
cut oQ It is sate becaueo our own
¡ounty officers arc its officers. It is
practical keeping our money at home
ami aiding those who ueed il and
when they need.
He n ady to take a policy, good citi-

zens, when Mr. Scruggs conns around.
Don't iorget that it is our very own
insurance company.

A Startling Tost.,
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, ol

No. Mehoopany. Pa , made a startling
tesl resulting in .1 wonderltil cure. He
writes^ "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorhages, caused by ulcera¬
tion ol the stomach. I had often found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute stom-
ich and liver trouble:; so I prescribed
them Thc patient gained Irom the hrst,
ind has not h:ul an attack in 14 months"
like:ric |iiu<;rs .ire postivcly guaranteed
tor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipa¬
tion and Kidney trcuqles. Try them.
Only 50c at J T, Douglas Drug store,

Evrrv lover nf »I.« -

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills
each night lor two weeks has put me in
my teens' again" writes 1> II Turner ol
Ut uipseytown. Pa. They're the best in
tht world lor Liver, Stomach and Bow-
els. Purely vegetable. Never gripe.Only 25c at J T Douglas Drug Store.

For Rent or Sale-
A H'X room cottage with little lcod than

two acres of lund, a now Rurn und Stable,
with Sbeltoru rind wood-ahed aud good
waler through u driven pump. Apply to

Rville, S. C. T. L. CHOSI.ANO
Nov loth 1904.

Administrator's Sale-
BY virtue of the pawer voatod in ruo, by

order of tho Prohato Court I will sell
on WoJocBib y tho 30th of Novombor ¡nut,
nt the reBiuenee of tho lato R. F. Whitto*
ker, the following pomonal proporty to
wit; Lot of Corn, Fodder, C itton seed,
Potatoes, Mules, Wagons, Farming Implo-
menin. Carriage, Hot of Rlnckamith tool«,Roller and Engino, Household and Kitohen
Furniture. TerniH of Hale Cash.

J. T. WlIITTAKKlt
Adra'r Eat R. F. Whittaker.

Nov int 1904.

Citation For Letters of Administration
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.M A m.nono' COUNTY-By Milton
McLaurin, Judge of Probate.

WllKltKAS, John Basa ban mude suit to
me to praut unto bim Letters of

Administration of tho Estate and Effects
..>f Frank Quick deceased.
These are tbereforo to cite nnd admonish

all mid singular tho kindred and creditors
of tho said Frank Quick, d(0«nvid, tba!,
they bo and appear before mo in tho Court
nf Probate to he held nt Rennettsvillo on
the 251h day of November, 1904, after pub¬
lication thereof, at 11 o'clock in tho foro*
noon, to chow cause, i' auy they have why
said administration should not bo granted.
Given under my bind, this 9th day of

Novrmbir A. D., 1904.
MILTON MCLAURIN,

Nov, ii, 1904. Jmigo of Probate,

AN ORDINANCE
To Prohibit Carole«*, Reckless,Dangerous and Fast Driving
and Riding on tho streets of tho
Town of Bonnettsville :

Be i: Ordained by tho Mayor and Alder
in :. of tho Town of Honuotisvillo in
Council assembled and hy authority of
the .-.aine :

That it shall bc unlawful for any per-
ion, bom and after this date, to ride or
I ? iv .my boise or mule or bicycle or
intomobilc upon any street or alley in
Iv Town ol I'cnncttsvi'.le in a careless
reckless, dangerous or fast manner.
Any person convicted ol violation of

his ordinance shall be punished by a!
mc not exceeding One Hundred Dollars'
ir by imprisonment not exceeding thiity
lays.
Dono and ratified in Council this 9II1

lay of Novombor, A. D, 1904.
P. A, HODOBS, Mayor.

SëgôH bf Slä&feiMßlJftfiiöS ï(iï Qdöite -:íiöötbber SI, 1904:
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WARßA>T8 DltAwft bli bkblNAtlY KUNU.
NumberTo whom paid

J. A. Drake, âi9
Sarah Fair, - 320A IC Molo ty re, 321 ^
A J Matheson, 322
I M Bounds, 223
Excelsior IIdw Co. 324
M B Coward, 325
W L Stanton, 32G
J H Thomas, 327
E B Woggoman, 328
Richard Cain, 329
J B Green, 332
Honiiettsville lld Co. 333
Andorson Rye, " 334
Jordan Sneed, 335
Dr. J F Kinnoy, 330
John D Haje, 337
Flora Reese, 338
S C LD Telephone, 340
Sheridan McKinuou 3-12
C I Shorrill, 344

July 15 E B Woggoman, 349
B and C Railroad, 350
A L Calhoun, 351
Archie Norton, 352
J A Drake, 353
lleury Crosland, 354
C S MCCHII, 355 350
Odom & Weatherford 300
A C L Rnilroad, 301

July 22 Hank of Marlboro, 302
J C Dees, 303
Odom & Weatherford 304
J A Spears, 330

AuguBl 4 M E Coward, 3(59
D F Bundy, 370
J P Grant, 377
Milton McIiHurin, 378
Dr. J H Reese, 379
Flora Reeso, 381
C D Eaetorliug, 382
T L Crosland, 383
Fh.yd Jacobs, 384
W M Atkinson, 3S5
W J Coward, Sr., 380
C I Shcrrill, 387
ICyaus Mercantile Co 388
C A Hi own, 389
Champion Mell Co., 390
II S Grunt, 391
Luther Fletcher, 392
JKFiitcher, 893
Dr. J F Kinney 394
W L Stanton, 395
M B Nicholson, 390
T J Won l her forJ, .".!»7
E W Breeden, 393
D D Stubbs, 39!)
J Ii Thomas, 400
Jus A Stanton, 40 [.409
W W Parham, 402
Harmou Odom, 303
Peter Stubbs, 404
J W Taylor, 405
Jim Stephens, 40(1
Sheridan McRinnon 407
JJ C Carobo. 308
Walker Evans A Co lit)
W S Lee, 411
J T Le», 112
Sirnuts & Co , 413

Aug. ll D K Stanton, 414
Randolph Riîuwaters 415
C M üaiitl). 410
D D Coward. 417
J B Urecu. 418
Mt I. T.

For what paid
Repairing typewriter S
Scouring court houso
Hay for stook
Board Equblz ition
Repair work
Paints and oils
Sain ry and Express
Sahiry and stampsSalary and stumpsPainting court houso
Blacksmith work
sherill's salary
merchandise
bridge work
refund commutation tax -

county physician,
superintendent poor fun..
cooking, washing, puup> i
Court House plume rent
shooing county mules
auditor's sa tiry
painting in couit house,
freight account
corn, nails and work,
pauper claim
salary na clerk,
court account
cash and merchandise
lumber account
freight on corn and oats
Draft for corn and oats,
bridge building
lunvjier account
work on court houso
salary, freight and expr-
repairing road
ditching on public road
lunacy account
Superintendent poor farr
cooking, washing, paupc
magistrate salary
magistrate salary
work on public road
hauling for county
work on "public road,
salary h s auditor,
pauper account
pauper account
repairs for road machin
pauper claim
woi k on public road
road and bridge work
physician and lunacy
tvalary as Ettpt of educa!
pauper dann
ram ¡VT account
hay account h»r stock
magistrate .-alary
ea la i y ns trcawurír
hoard of equalization
woi I: on public road
woi it on public ruad
work on public road
bork ou public road
ditchiug public road
blacksmith work
werie nu public road
stationery,
hauling tiling, &.
hauling lumber, i\:c.
lunacy account
work on public road
wink on publie road
work orí public i o ul
woik on pnbüe road
conveying lunatic-;

:. Ol
8 0Ü

.¿'I 2i
150 Ot

.mt ? O

Aug 20

Sept 2

v- r root, 4.ÍÍ\
J C Clark. 439
J M Hool, 110
C P Pool. Ill
L (J Carrai o, 442
C K P. gue-, 443
C M Smith, 444
W C Tait, 145

Au« 27 D A McQueen 110
J 0 Stanton 117
L C Carraho, 448
C P Pool. 149
Will B Quick, 450
C L Langley, 451
M E Coward, 152
E »V Smith, 453
J II Cariabo. Jr.. 454
W W Parham, 455
J L Mclnuis, 4 >0
J T Covington, 157
Leon Henley, 458
J A Calhoun, 459
Thomas Williams, 440
Charles O lom, 401
C K Pegues, 402
C M Sriiiih. '103
Bundy aud Tatum, h">l
Luther Fletcher, 405
F J Webster, 400
J I) Haves. 407
Hank of Marlboro, 408
C I? Covington, 4GU
A C L Railroad, 470
John O Sanders, 471
J C Hyatt, -172
Dr .1 V Kinney, 17.';
W M Atkinson, 474
Janies Lindsay, 47")
Archie Norton, 470
W L Stanton, 477
ll B Thomas, 478
(J SV Mcliachcrn, 479
(leo. W Douglas. 480
Jumos McDaniel, 481
W NV Ihuce. 482
C I Bheritll, 483
J II Thomas. 484
O M Pogues, 485
W W Irby, 480
T L Cro.daud, 4S7
J D Moore, 488
W W Irby. 489
HeDDCtlsvdlo Ildwo. 490

werie ou puntic road
claying ruad
work oh punic road
work on public road
weik ou public road
hauling on Uiver lane
work on public road
hau ing gravel cn public roa
work on public road,
work on bubba road
work on public road
woik on publio road
work en public road
wor£ on publia road
ralary as supervisor,
work on public road
werk on publio rea 1
work on public road
I iimber account
work on public road
claying thu public road
magistrate's salary
woik on public road
constable salary
hauling gravel on public roa
woik on road
woik on public road
work on public road
hauling oe publio road
pan per account
cheek Ihr feed oats
coroner's salary
Creight on oats
ditching on public road
constable sal »ry
county pnysiciao,
hauling ior county
cou ¡table salary
pauper claim
Miltity as supt of education
w >: k -o public road
! ail ing pump at jail
pauper account
ropairsng bi idgolin nate salary
uuiiiior's salary
fa! ny and stampslumhi I and road work
lu igi Itratc salary
magintratc salary'amber account;
magistrate salaryhardware ¿cc

CON CLTJDEO N EX P W ICE l<.

fiUR PLANT is the most modem in (his slate, and" We ai e using the most up to dato methods in tilt
handling of work sent us. That's one reason why wc
save our patrons linen. Send us your next Bundle.

UlL
LAURENS, S. Ci¡i N- J. Powers, Agt,

Bennettsville, S. C.

KILLTHK COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH 's

¡FOR £0NSUMPTI0N
0UGH8 and
OLDS

Prico
50c & $1.00
Froe Trial.

Surest and Quickest Ouro for
THHOAT and LUNG TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BACK.

BU uno (ll) rutt J
I oller lor sale my Lum situated

one mile norih ot Red Springs,
containing 127.1 acres-about 75
cleared. There is a very ijood 3dwelling house on the premises,further particulars, please write
at Lumbcrton, N. C. Persons de
to look over this land can do so b
king application lo Mr. J, purcell
Springs, 1 also oller for sale two 1
ing lots in thc Town ol Red Spcontaining hall acre each.

A. W. MOLEAN
Oct 27, 1904. Lumbcrton, N.

WISH to announce to thc people of RcnnettsviUe.and surrounding country
that I am located in TAYLOR'S PHOTO OAMJORY. next to the

akery, where I am well equipped lor the busine;-, Usc only the best ot mau -

al and tatest methods known in Photography, and each and every picture in-i
aves WILSON'S STUDIO has a guarantee, that if it dots not give saustactu n

oney refunded, I am here to stay.
CALL AND SEE- MY WORK betöre going elsewhere Remember the attar¬
dée that goes with each and every picture, and that 1 am herc to stay, ano. can
i found Ircm 8 a. m., to 6.p. m,,.at Wilson's Studio.
Ncvktor'io I904. CLAUDE C. WILSON.
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1 WEATHERLY'S BIG DEPT STORE
'ÊjtàîÈ Éütíye Stock of CLOTHING

^'JMJÖS, ART SQUAEE8 and

These are at regular prices good value
and now that We are offering them
at special prices, they will be EY BI
..OPENERS. You Mnst Sec Them.

OTJÏL OYBH-GOATS, Mom and
Boys, »re înclxtâed in tMs
Sale.

ÄlSÜ LÄD1ES TOÄPS.

r»mm AND BEST srocK
au jiiúnm/mniAiíi

LOOK US UP-
YO irnS TH ULY,

Everybody Invited*

.jimlif fill fiilifil
ember 22-25.

LE Greatest Gathering of MERRYMAKERS Ever Held in
South Carolina.

'erybody Welcome. Everything Free.
:ar performers of 'lue Midway give FREE street Exhibitions
y. Balloon Ascension and Parachute Leap. High Div-
1 90 foot tower by a woman, eveloped in Hames. Chasmping Bicyclist, Daring High Wiro and Trapeze Performers,interesting sights.

-ja Automobile Races. &~
irst in ilia South. $750 Prizes. 50 Cars to Participate.Fireman's Tournament, £550 prizes offered.

Military Prize Drill, $250 prizes.Live Stock Show. £7t)d prizes.Knight, Tournament prizes.
al Parade, Trades Display, Foot hall, Fireworks nod other Entertainments. £2
©-COMH TO SUMTER FESTIVAL WEEK.
Thanksgiving Day will be the Big Day.
xcursion Z£F&.ates on all ZEñLailroads.

0 Ashcraft's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. Itdocs this by first thoroughly cleansing the system ofall impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,thereby creating solid muscle and fat.
Horses and mules improve in appetite and spiritsafter the first few doses, the hair sheds, and thc newcoat is always sleek and glossy.
Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.It is a most powerful tonie and appetizer, being the

e of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century'snee. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on the
an market to-day. Price 25 cents package,
r sale by SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.

MCCOLL DRUG CO., Mccoll, S. O.

AT 10 PER CW ABOVÏH COST,
Ifmy stoch has heem
foughtMIGHTmm
gmeans h GRIiAT SAVING TO THE
Buye»9»
An Inspection will deeide the.matter.

|p We invite Investigation. Il will I
' verg mueh to your interest.

G. W. Waddill & Son
SeptS, 1904

IM HARDWARE OH Plíllr Dili N
15,

Do you wast the best Hay Pressthat has ever been on our
market?

We have a car Load of kksni and
are selling them at $60 each,

If You expect to buy a BUG-G-Y, a WAG-ON
or a SET OF HARNESS, be sure to see me

I Have just Received Two Car
Loads of BUGGIES, One Car
WAGONS, And 100 SETS Of
HARNESS.

ábtf mm - Rp

ir litteres

j -roUtiuiiy

Sent 8, 1904;

~J YS /CW

Our Ï^CÔ^W ÏÏLaiacio
-THE DIRECT WAY-Û
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1TOBTH,
EAST.

£30TJ mc-i:-

pi

pBENNETTS VILLE & CHERAW R. R. §-AND-U
HM^BOAMM 1

AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Leave Bennettsville ^*7.05 a.m.,4h Arrive Cherawte

5 00 p. m.-=H§£6.10 p. itf
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. ^* Direct connections at Oheraw with througil traîna to teH the North, East, South and West. P

Thti shon lino and quickest time to Wilmington, Cinrlotiei Atlanta,Raleigh; fticliuioud, Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia, .Vw Yoik, £6<¿ Boston, Búllalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East. j££fcví
SXTho tliort linc an! quiekest limo to Columbia, Savannah. Jacksonville,Tampa, Montgomery, New Orleans and all points Routh ¡ uJ Wost.

;>i For further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, iigoni Kcnncttsvillo &te Cheraw H. H.. Bennettsville.S. C., or nddrcss JOS. W, STEWARTí i T I* A., SKAUOARP Am BINE RV., Columbia, S. c.

'yr
CHARMS? F. STEWART, A. G. P. A , S.A !.. By. Havannah, Ca.

te
Pp

>^<>T<>\<? <i>t<>T<>?<>*<>^>*< >î<>T<>*<>"*< >r<>r<>r<x?<>T<>*<«<yÄ

Practical Pharmacist and Dealer ¡ii
Pure D) ni ii s and paient Medicines,
P/a/u and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies
Faints, Oils, Varnislu B^uskes,

G-L.ASS and PUTTY.
<^_FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO. ^>

Prescriptions carefully compounded ut ali kaur
and guaranteed to be of ike l'uresl Uruga and at
reasonable prices.

A full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets.
Th anlcful for past, liberal patronage we solicit a continnanceofso mc

J. T, DOUGLAS & IM
J.iauutyl 1, 1001. AT TH3B OX/X> ST/EUII)

JlcBBjHSHHHHiSwn^lHH


